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TO LETELMSVILLE Barker MarineBASSEN Miss Flo: McCallum and her sister 
Miss Vina McCallum attended the exhibi
tion last week.

Five pleasant rooms apply to
MRS. Л. H. McADAM. і Motors

U H. P. to 10 H. P.

■

Mrs. William Johnston and Mrs.
George Ludgate, have returned from an ^

j enjoyable visit at Moores Mills and St. W Toombs A Son, wholesale $ 6VNflDCIC ПГ 
; Stephen. ((, grocers, Moncton, cay : \1> Ol nVrOI» UF

H. Farmham and A. Murray of St. * EMPIRE LINIMENT % CANADIAN NORTH-WEST Маке ЗП° ЙГЄаК 8РЗГК"

АЙ'-Зї uiLl'lï, I HOMESTEAD BEGVLAT,ONS The simplest and most re-
workers ol tliis place on Sunday evening | '«iroukl prohoM,'"" tte 1 . *"v ev.n-mmber.,1 seetlon „I Dow,- liable engine ОП the marHet V.

last, they were much appreciated by * , f three months or & nuon Lands m Manitoba, Saskatchewan N , , ppeasethose who had the pleasure of hearing | more/ We applied | P ОГ ПаГО 8ГЄа$Є.

them. zj> EMPIRE LINIMENT $ son wh0 ,s"the .sole head of a family! or Will ПОІ ЬіІГП for the Want
Rev. J. Estey of Oak Bay exchanged | ln aIjout three days we had him to % any male over IS years of age, to the ,

pulpits with Rev. P. Fitzpatrick and fa work and it made a permanent \І/ extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, OI Oil*
nreat'hed ял mturestino" sermon followed 8$ cure. We have used it in our bus- ж more or less. , . ,

' rinse iness and consider it the best all ф Application for entry must be made m For catalogue and particulars appl> to
by the Commumon service at the close # rom)<] Liniment on the market. Ü! person by the applicant at a Uommion
On Tuesday evening following the annual March 6th, 1907, $ Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis-
missionary meeting was held in the % ’ Ш trict in which the land is situate. Entry
Methodist rhurrh ' *і8ЄЄЄ6ЄЄЄ6ЄЄвЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄ ® by proxy may, however, be made at any
mernouisr ciiurcn. Agency on certain conditions by the

Miss Lottie McCallum, left home a father, mother, son, daughter, brother
short time ago, to teach school at Millow or sister of an intending homesteader.Grove, St. John Co. The Campaign DuTiES.-(l) At least six months’

r .4 . . , , residence upon and cultivation of the
Our school is still without a teacher, The definite announcement last week ]and in each vear for three years.

and is open for application. of the dissolution of parliament and the v2) A homesteader mav, "it he so de- , u
Will Johnston jr. having finished his fixing of October 26th. for the elections perform -q^red reshlence Eastern agt llt fOF the МвГ-

hayingand harvesting has returned to has removed all the political uncertainty ^ hfm%ot less than eighty (80) ШіПЄ РгОУІПСЄ5.
Bocabec, resuming his work on the ; that has filled the air for the past month. acres extent, in the vicinity of his
Botterell residence j Charlotte County is ready for the fray, homestead. He may also do so by living ______

both parties have their candidates in the і with father or mother, on certain condi- D A HI ]}{If IT ЯЧІТІПГІ
Mrs. E. N. Botterell who has been at field ^ jt Js now u to the electors to bons. Joint ownership in land will not Л. Л. U СаЗфШ I

Little Metis with her daughter is expect-1 , . - , - J ... c. , ,,„„r meet this requirement.bark to her home in Bocabec this declde ho" 1 County mil stand after (3) д homesteader intending to per- Has a full line of Musical Instruments,
back to her home in Bocabec this Qctober 26th. The issues are fairly well j form his residence duties in accordance

with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land owned by himself 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

St. GeorgeLower Street

S we all feel it and mind it. Economizing is the thing now. It 

jir’te necessary for you *.0 do so.

It is clso necessary for us to cut prices for the present 
reasons, These being Dull Times, money is scarce, Fall goods commencing 
to m me in. Room wanted and mamiy CASH ! CASH ! wanted.

So ,t i
is i 1

time for several
«

ГYou'll find a great reduction in all our lines of Spring and Summer 
goods. We only mention a few o; the articles at reduced prices.

A few doz. wrappers in all sues, this summer’s goods, selling at 74 cents

We’ll clear

Geo. H. Russell,
Seal Cove, 

Grand Manan, N. B.
White Lawn shirt waists, tegular prices from 85c. to $1.50. 

for 64 .and 98 cents each.

A few special colored shirt waists in small sizes. To clear at 24 cents

each.

prices in Linen and Pique skirts, lustre skirts, light cloth
Also cut

skirts, summer coats and ready to wear hats.

Ladies and children’s footwear in Tan, Chocolate and White Canvas at 

reduced prices.
Agent for Edison Phonograph and 

Victor Talking Machine. Full 
list of Records

week. known to the majority of voters. The 
Liberals with twelve years of the best 
government the country has ever enjoy
ed are asking the suffrages of the people 
for the continuation of the Dominion’s

She is W hite as a Ghost
Is it a matter of pride to be pale as a 

lilv,— certainly not. What every woman 
wants is strength, color, vigor. Buoyancy 
and health are the right of every woman, 
and these she need not lack if she only 
uses Ferrozone. It gives appetite, creates , 
strength, enri-hes blood, gives vigor to j

color to the cheeks and ! the two parties, how has Charlotte fared? 
brightness to the eyes. Ferrozone is at The Conservatives in eighteen rears of . ... ,
once convertible into health, beauty and M u,hatfcr us? Prettv close J A ’ce beav.tt, has
strength. There is power in Ferrozone, . , , . ' , I left my bed and board without any cause
try it, and know what you have missed, llot 11 nS* a ^ lt: louse Per aPs anc ** j or provocation on mv part, this is to for- 
50c. at all dealers. і postoffice at St. Stephen. They did.

D. BASSEN W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of C' all nn lie 1X7 Гір ТІ IT» 
this advertisement will not oe paid for. Vttll Ull 1*3 **C*t ***

Eastport
progress. Upon their past achievements 
they must be judged and so must the
opposition be judged.

Taking a sectional or county view of j NOTICEThe St. Stephen Business College the nerves,
and see why some of the largest con- 

favoring us with their busi-sumers areREOPENS ness.

Monday, September 28th. Byron N. Andrews
Druggist & Stationer

Eastport, Maine

bid all persons trusting her, as I will not 
pay any debts of her contracting.

ADDISON LEAVITT. 
Back Bay, Sept. 22nd, 1908.

much more for Portland, Maine.
In twelve years the hand of the Liberal 

party may be seen in every section of 
tlie County. Public works involving 
the expenditure of thousands, yes, 
hundreds of thousands of dollars, are in

SHORTHAND—The best, The Pitman.
TYPEW RITING—By touch the same is used by Roxe Fritz the world s 

champion typist/
BOOK-KEEPING—Includes Single Entry retail, Double Entry wholesale 

and retail, Commission and Jobbing, Manufacturing and

MASCARENE
Miss Florence Hawkins visited her 

notr.e in Pennfield Sunday.
Bauking. Mrs. Roderick English of Deer Island, evidence over the county. An elector, j

SUNDRIES—Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspondence, Vertical Fil- is visiting Mrs. A. Hencerson. giving careful consideration to the treat
ing Dictation" from Business, Phonograph, Spellings. Ernest Stuart spent Sunday at his ment acCorded the county of Charlotte, 
Penmanship. Business Forms, etc. home here. by the two parties, cannot fail to

M. T. CRABBE, Prill. George Leland is visiting his home appreciate the acknowledgement of our
St. Stephen, N. B. bere for a few ffàys, existence by the Liberal government,

cannot fail to recognize the absolute | 
neglect of our county by the Conservative 
administration, and voting for his 
county will vote the Liberal ticket.

Taking what might be called a 
personal view of the two parties as far as 

Advertise in Greetings, if you wish to ! they concern our own town what do we

■

“ Postcards ”
Catalog free

Just the kind you want, SWASTIKA CROSS, 
DEER, MERRY WIDOW, LORDS PRAYER, MES
SAGE, MILITARY, SILVER, etc.

CALL AND HAVE A LOOK

Mrs. Merrill Stuart spent a few days 
with her mother last week.

Miss F. P. Hawkins called on friends 
j in L’Etete, Tuesday Evening.We are pleased to see

all who are looking tor
Lower StreetARTHUR G. BROWNj keep your business before the public, j find? An expenditure of eight thousand

P ” \ dollars for a public wharf, by the Liberals.
ScrviCC. . And years ago when the Conservative

BLACKS HARBOR party held power and lumber was cheapFirst Gass Drugs
and a public wharf needed, what | 
answer did the independent electors of j 
St. George get, when they appealed to 
that party for aid in building a wharf?

Connors Bros, are erecting a large | “ Not one cent” “ nothing for a wharf
in St.George.” Let your imagination run 

Miss Carrie Wright of Beaver Harbor riot, think for a moment you are editor 
is teaching music in this place. of the “ Courier” and the Conservative

A number of boats from Lorn ville, party have carried the country. In the
have arrived at Headman’s Harbor shad light of the past, judge them, what will j
fishing and report a fair catch. you get? Nothing, nothing. Remember . Stationery, writing paper, envelopes, calling cards, cases, pocket

Mrs. George Welch from Leonardsville 011 election dav and vote accordingly. ; purses, memos, etc., of the choicest makes,

spent a few days with her sister Mrs. j I” the country at large you may hear JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.
Jarvis Johnson. | charges of corruption you may read in silver_ njckel, gold filled and solid gold cases.

Miss Luereta Noddin is . spending her re(1 letters “ out with the grafters. ” just r;ngSi sterling silver novelties, etc. 
vacation at St. Andrews. sit down and think. When the Liberals Rogers knives, forks, teaspoons, desert spoons, sugar shells, butter

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tatou spent charged graft ill the days of Conservative knives, cold meat forks, etc. Sugar bowls, butter dishes, cake baskets,
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Moorhouse. rule. what happened, ministers went pfokle dishes, fern dishes, etc.

Leonard Noddin ha: returned home out of the government in disgrace and
from a fishing trip. cabinets fell. Have you heard of a

Mrs. Charles Bennett and daughter of! minister the Liberal administration
taking to the woods in disgrace? Have 

' you heard of graft being proven against 
but hold over Conservative under-

Practical Watchmaker
Jeweller and Optician j|

Beautiful weather for the past two 
weeks and the farmers are taking 
advantage of it.

ApothecaryW. F. CAPEN - l
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

hall and store house.

New Jewelry for the Summer trade :
Diamond and Gem set Rings, Waist Sets, Belt Pius, Bracelets, 

Brooches, Back Combs, Etc., in new and artistic patterns.50 Years a Drug Store books

want the BEST at tlieT[— Waltham watches in 
Chains, bracelets, brooches,

When you 
LOWEST PRICE come to . .

HAVEY ® WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
EASTPORT, ME. Edison New Model Phonographs, 

Records, Etc.
(Successors to E. C. Sliend & Co.)

Prince Edward Island, are visiting at
Mrs. James Thom:son’s.

Mrs. Addie Stewart and baby, are the an-v'
Also a complete line of the Victor Talking Machines and records. Call

and see them.
SHEET MUSIC—Everything the latest 

Eyes Scientifically Tested Free. If you are suffering from 
frequent headaches or eye-strain, do not neglect, but come and have them 
properly examined and get an honest opinion as to their condition.

lings? Do not allow red lettered charges 
Any person can make af guests of Mrs. David Johnson.

Bernard Connors and Marner Johnson I to swa>" -'ou'
charge Liberals made and proved things,
Conservatives made and failed to sub-

have returned from tlie exhibition.It Is Pure stanciate theirs, and now they are ask-*
w Ln Grippe Coming Again ing you to believe them, Liberals made 

their charges plain and drove the 
from office, Conservative

J. W. WEBSTER, Jeweller, EtcIt Is all tea
It is economical
it is protected b>* the lead pkg.
It is sold in packages
It is not TIGER if sold in bulk

а. і Eurcpe is now in its grasp, and in a 
if) short time America will he over run with offenders 

і this awful epidem c. Ge: rendv
ill !TIGER Young’s Block St. George, N. B.charges have been and are vague, every- 
/ і preventive measures. Buila up a surplus bodv ;s a grafter nobodv good hut us,
A ; of vigor bv Ferrozone, and inhale • , .$ Ca*ar 1,ozone three times each day. they cry. If you are fair, you must on
<l> j Nothing destroys the grippe germ like the grafting charges support the present

administration whose hands are clean in

use
Headquarters : Hampton, N. B. І

TEA
; Catarrhozone. It cures the cold, breaks 

^ up the fever, relieves the headache and 
destroys every vestige of catarrh and 
sore throat. For Bronchitis, Grrppe and 
winter ills Catarrhozone is best. Sold 
bv all dealers 25c. and 51.00.

preference to the calamity howlers whose 
private trails ctions are to say the least 
open to criticism and whose leading 
lights certainly measure far below the 
present members of the liberal cabinet. Beaver Plaster 

Board
0. H. BROtyN A. W. Beckett Sardines

WILSON’S BEACH
There is a little improvement, both in 

qualitv and quantity, of the fish at Maine Several from here visited St.John 
Packing points. The local market is * Exhibition last week, among whom 
_ V. -її were Mr. and Mrs. Dsv, Mrs. Albertfirm, with prices unchanged. Newman, Mrs. Frank Lank, Mr. and

“The situation,” said a leading dealer , Mrs. James Brown, Walter Newman and 
‘is now very healthy, j Ralph Jackson. Simon Brown made a 

There is a good movement of sardines, і business trip to the city during the week
' just closed.

IDealer in

ManufacVring Confectioner 
and Baker

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos and Cigars 

MAINE AGENTS FOR MOXIE

Newspapers and Periodicals

ITobacco, Confectionery 
and Soda Water

Wholesale and Retail

The most, practical material ever made. Nails 
direct to studding, completely replacing lath and 
plaster. Cheaper, quicker applied. Makes the house 
cooler in summer, warmer in winter. Call and 
send for sample to

CHERRY’S I
EASTPORT, ME.

Cigars,
to the Gazette;

and not any surplus accumulation of I 
stock. j

” Future contracts expire on October

; The Misses Georgie and Ethel Richard
son, of St. Andrews, are spending a few 
davs in the village, the guests of Mrs. 

1, and these will be ordered out, which H." Beverly Lank, 
will reduce the supply materially/'

see orMail Orders promptly attended to . іі і
EASTPORT

11Opposite Post Office Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Myers, of Massa- 
Referring to the proposed use of enusetts. are spending their vacation 

cottonseed oil Norway smoked sardines, among friends here.
34 Water Street 1

liigh class Watch-ami Ea&t]>OUt Maine William Newman, sou of Hiram New- 
of Red Beach, Me., is visiting 

He is accompanied by

Strolimeye & Arpe say: ” It may cheapenFor„ , ,, <ro to the product slightly, but the difference ma,L
’ V ” ' * " * \ in the quality will be quickly seeii.^ If ^'Xrihvo small children.

R. A: BURR, fie Norwegian packers want to keep The Venus, Capt. Thurber cleared
, ,,, , „„,4 _ _ . . their business, if they want to increase from this port last week with a cousign-

83 Water Street, bdsrpoi U : Try Greetings for Job Work their tra(le, they must stick to Olive oik ment of dry fish lor Halifax market. L і
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